JUMP operates a drop-in center in downtown Burlington serving clients from Chittenden County and beyond.

**Hours of Operation:**
- Tuesday-Friday, 9:00 to noon.
- Assistance is offered on a first-come/first-serve basis to first (11) eligible individual or household
- “No Appointments”

**JUMP Provides:**
- voucher assistance for transportation, groceries, laundry, pharmacy, clothing and household goods, and are eligible for this assistance every three months
- hospitality and tangible items such as food bags, and much needed practical items for personal care and cleaning
- referrals to other agencies that administer to needs beyond the specific services

**Must Have ID:**
- All Clients must have ID’s for Adults and Children in their Household. Must have Social Security card for all children
- Must present ID’s every visit.

**Limited Permission to Release Information:** by Clients placing their name on the JUMP Client Info intake form for assistance indicates Client understanding and agreement that JUMP may (1) check on and confirm information about the Client and their family given on the intake form, and (2) share this information with other organizations that may assist client directly or work with JUMP in assisting clients.

---

**The Joint Urban Ministry Project (JUMP)** has been responding to the challenge of effectively assisting low-income families and individuals for over 28 years.

While the original mission included the hope that we would permanently change the circumstances that keep people in poverty, it's clear that the need continues to increase.

"Thank you supporting Faith Communities, vital sponsorships, businesses, foundations and hundreds of individuals.” —JUMP Board

---

**A message from JUMP Director... THE GIFT OF SPACE & FUNDS!**

First Congregational Church UCC of Burlington provides foundational support for JUMP. Since 1990, the church has donated the space for our JUMP Drop-In Center, Offices and parking for volunteers, staff and JUMP clients.

Our close, positive relationship with our host congregation helps keep JUMP fulfilling our vital mission throughout the year. We are grateful for the tremendous support we receive from First Congregational Church UCC of Burlington.

---

**Drop In Center**

38 S. Winooski Ave., Burlington, VT 05401
(802)862.4501 www.jumpvt.org
“Located on the 2nd floor of the 1st Congregational Church”

---

**ABUNDANT HOSPITALITY**

“You can get coffee a lot of places in town. But to me coffee is synonymous with JUMP.”

JUMP Client; February 16, 2017
**Important message:** Assistance depends on availability and is at the discretion of the Program Director. JUMP usually sees clients in the order of arrival but may adjust for emergencies.

### Food Voucher or Gift Card
- Price Chopper $10
- Hannafords $10
- J & M Grocery
- Kamana Grocery
- Shopping Bag
- Mawuhi African Mkt
- City Market
- Dot’s Market
- Chick’s Market
- JR’s
- Thai Phat Market
- Himalayan Mkt

### Laundry Voucher
- Clothes Quarters Laundromat (Win.)
- Milton Laundromat
- Greer’s (Dorset St., Taft’s Corners, Shelburne Rd., Win.)

### Gasoline Card
- Shell Gas Card $25, ONLY 1 Card per HH

- **17 Shell locations in Chittenden County**

### Bus Pass
- CCTA 10-Ride Bus Pass ($12): Able bodied adults
- CCTA Discount 10-Ride Bus Pass ($6): Seniors, Teen, Disabled, SSI or SSDI

### ID Expense
- Birth Certificate, Non-Driver ID Card, etc.

### Bicycle
- Bike ReCycle Vermont ($25 adult, $20 youth)

### Pharmacy Voucher
- Lakeside Pharmacy

### Utility Voucher
- MUST have bill. Name of utility co.___________________________

### Thrift Shop Voucher
- Every Monday Thrift Shop = TE
- Possibility Shop (2 times a year) = TP

**Items below are provided when available...**

- Diapers (please be specific)
  - Baby (size)__________________________
  - Adult (size)__________________________

- Personal hygiene articles (please be specific about your immediate needs as supplies are limited):
  __________________________________________________________________________
  __________________________________________________________________________

- Household cleaning supplies (please be specific)
  __________________________________________________________________________
  __________________________________________________________________________

- Food
  - Food Bag
  - Eggs
  __________________________________________________________________________
  __________________________________________________________________________

### Client Voucher Amounts: (Every 3 months)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HH 1</th>
<th>HH 2</th>
<th>HH 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH 4-5</td>
<td>HH 6+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Plus clients receive the below items*